The Translational Pathology Shared Resource will advance biomedical research and personalized medicine by providing Vanderbilt Investigators:

• Access to consented and de-identified human tissue specimens
• Comprehensive, state of the art diagnostic, necropsy and comparative pathology services for animal model systems with specific expertise and focus on mouse models
• Research histology including advanced techniques, immunohistochemistry, laser capture micro-dissection and tissue micro-array preparation
• Access to experts in veterinary and human pathology

Contact Us:

Comparative Pathology
Phone: 615.322.3667
Room: MCN S1310

Human Tissue Acquisition
Phone: 615.343.3274
Room: TVC 4902

Immunohistochemistry
Phone: 615.322.3667
Room: MCN S1310

Research Histology
Phone: 615.322.3667
Room: MCN S1310